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Presenter
Presentation Notes
South PAD area. Some of the AEIs in the South area already use the London PAD as they have areas that stretch across regions. (down side) Some will be in the Midlands and East (MEPAD) area as well (down side) so are kept informed of developments with the PAD but are not actively involve din the AEI stakeholder group.Mention BPP, Winchester and Solent as new providersA lo t of AEIs centrally in a relatively small area so South PAD will help assessment processes – next slide has advantages on 



What is the Practice 
Assessment Documentation?

OAR + 
UoB 

Appendix 
1

PAD 1

PAD 2PAD 3



Episodes of 
Care

Proficiencies

Professional 
Values

Medicine 
Management

Overview of the PAD



Part 1
• Year 1
• 29 Proficiencies
• 1 Formative Episode of Care
• 1 Summative Episode of Care
• Medicine management

Part 2
• Year 2
• 22 Proficiencies
• 2 Summative Episode of Care
• Medicine management

Part 3
• Year 3
• 27 Proficiencies
• 2 Summative Episode of Care
• Medicine management

In Addition -Part 2 and 3; 14 Proficiencies that can be achieved in either part 

Parts and How they work



Resources to Help you

For Practice supervisors and practice assessors 
- website

Students – found on student central under 
Placement Information

Set of Videos 

An Exemplar Guide to using the PAD 

Mapping of old skills to new proficiencies 

Theresa Corkill T.K.Corkill@brighton.ac.uk
Erika Thorne  E.Thorne@brighton.ac.uk

Practice Educator Facilitators and Practice Liaison 
Lecturers

mailto:T.K.Corkill@brighton.ac.uk
mailto:E.Thorne@brighton.ac.uk


Practice Supervisors, Practice 
Assessors and Academic 

Assessors
Video No 2
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Part 2



Practice Supervisors (PS) will support and guide 
learners and contribute to assessment through 
recording regular feedback on progress in OAR 

and PAD

Practice Assessors (PA) will 
assess and confirm the 

students proficiency.   As well 
as facilitating learning 

opportunities, crucially will 
observe, conduct and records 
assessments informed by PS 
and student reflections and 

liaise with AA at relevant 
points.

Academic Assessors (AA) will 
work in partnership with the PA 
to evaluate and recommend the 
student for progression for each 

part of the educational 
programme. The AA will enable 
scheduled communication and 
collaboration with the Practice 

Assessor and this communication 
can take a variety of forms. 

Practice Liaison Lecturers (PLL) work collaboratively with placement providers and will act as a point of contact 
for students, PS, PA, AA and other practice staff supporting student learning.








Practice Supervisors (PS) will support and guide learners and contribute to assessment through recording regular feedback on progress in OAR and PAD





Practice Assessors (PA) will assess and confirm the students proficiency.   As well as facilitating learning opportunities, crucially will observe, conduct and records assessments informed by PS and student reflections and liaise with AA at relevant points.

Academic Assessors (AA) will work in partnership with the PA to evaluate and recommend the student for progression for each part of the educational programme. The AA will enable scheduled communication and collaboration with the Practice Assessor and this communication can take a variety of forms. 





Practice Liaison Lecturers (PLL) work collaboratively with placement providers and will act as a point of contact for students, PS, PA, AA and other practice staff supporting student learning.





This diagram shows the three parts of the Standards for education and training. 

The diagram on the right highlights the three new roles that will need to be in place to support the supervision and assessment of the student

Please note that each of these roles is held by a different person so a person can not simultaneously be the supervisor and assessor or both practice and academic assessor for the same student.
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List of Practice Supervisors
A sample signature must be obtained for all entries within this document

Name
(please print)

Job Title Signature Initials Placement

Frankie Jones Staff Nurse FJones FJ Ward 2b

Mark Matthews Staff Nurse MMatthews MM Rapid Response Team

List of Practice Assessors
A sample signature must be obtained for all entries within this document

Name            
(please print)

Job Title Signature Initials Placement

Alan Peterson Senior Staff Nurse APeterson AP Ward 2b

Sam Makepiece Charge Nurse SMakepiece SM Rapid Response Team

List of Academic Assessors
A sample signature must be obtained for all entries within this document

Name
(please print)

Job Title Signature Initials Placement

Holly Grey Senior Lecturer HGrey HG Part 1

Record of Practice Supervisors, Practice Assessors and Academic Assessors

Mandatory requirement –
Page 12 of the PAD for Each Part
Any Registered professional who writes in the 
PAD or OAR must complete the appropriate 
signatories’ page. 
Responsibility  of PS/PA and AA to do
Those supervisors/assessors who are not 
registered nurses should indicate their 
professional qualification
Students should remind their practice 
supervisor, practice assessor and academic 
assessor that this is a requirement
Assure the NMC that correct processes have 
been followed and that all practice supervisors, 
practice assessors and academic assessors are 
properly up to date and qualified to verify the 
student's competence.



Orientation/First 
Interview/Nominated Person

Video No 3
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 









Mid Point Interview and 
Assessing Professional Values

Video No 4
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



What do you need to consider when 
undertaking a mid-point review?



Professional Values – The Code (NMC 2018)

Promote 
professionalism 
and trust

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Professional values a key component of the assessment  in the PAD based on the NMC Code



Advice for Practice Supervisors and Practice Assessors
Assessment of professional values is a continuous process and practice 
supervisors and practice assessors should provide specific evidence of 
where standards are being met / not met at the midpoint and end of 
placement, or more frequently if required.
Students should be assessed on ALL professional values during 
EVERY PLACEMENT
Students are required to demonstrate high standards of professional 
conduct at all times during their placements. Students should work 
within ethical and legal frameworks, and be able to articulate the 
underpinning values of The Code (NMC, 2018). Professional Values 
reflect a number of proficiency statements and are captured under the 4 
sections of The Code.
The Practice Assessor has responsibility for assessing Professional 
Values at the Mid-Point review, which can also be completed by a 
Practice Supervisor in liaison with the Practice Assessor.



Important information if a student is not maintaining 
competence of assessed elements
Where other components have been assessed and achieved e.g. a proficiency assessed at the 
beginning of the Part, the student needs to demonstrate continued competence and confidence in 
the proficiency. 

Professional Value statement 8 enables the assessor to ensure and record that the student is 
meeting this requirement
“The student makes consistent effort to engage in and reflect on their learning, contributing to their 
own professional development and supporting the learning and development of others”

If there are any issues/areas for concern, these must be recorded as ‘Not Achieved’. 

If the student is not achieving any aspect of professional values this must be identified as a
development need with the student. An action plan will be required.

The joint Action Plan must involve the Practice Assessor and Academic Assessor and/or delegated 
representative from the student’s university e.g. Practice Liaison Lecturer



Exemplar Of Professional Values Assessed
(taken from guidance document – please note not all professional values are shown here)







Gathering Feedback and 
Recording it

Video No 5
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 





Service User feedback

Advice for Students
The student will reflect on the feedback provided by the patient/service user/carer and discuss
the outcomes, including any changes to practice that need to be made which can be included
in the interviews or in an Action plan.

Advice for Practice Supervisors/Practice Assessors
Please obtain consent from patients/service users/carers/families, who should feel able
to decline to participate. The practice supervisor/practice assessor should offer the service
user the option of completing the service user feedback themselves, or offers to complete it with
them. It is important that the student receives feedback from a service user on every placement if
possible. There may well be instances where service user feedback is not appropriate and practice
supervisors/practice assessors should use their discretion withthis



Record of working with and learning from 
others/inter-professional working

Advice for Students
Students should reflect on their learning when working with members of the multi- disciplinary
team and document this. Additional learning experiences (such as undertaken through spokes)
should reflect learning that is in addition to the usual day to day learning experiences available
in a placement area. All additional learning experiences should be undertaken through
discussion with your practice supervisor to ensure they are appropriate for your level of
learning. There is no set time period for an additional learning opportunity. The length is
dependent on the experience being undertaken, but must be discussed and agreed by your
practice supervisor.

Advice for Practice Supervisors/Practice Assessors/Other Designated Registered Health Care Professionals
The Practice Supervisor or designated other Registered Health Care Professional will discuss the student’s reflection on their learning from others and provide relevant
feedback to the Practice Assessor as appropriate. The Practice Assessor will review documented records where the student has worked with other health and social
care professionals and incorporate into assessment where appropriate.



Record of communication/additional 
feedback/Peer Feedback

Advice for Students
Students can seek feedback from staff members they have been working with on a daily basis as this will be useful feedback for their supervisors
Don’t forget you should encourage feedback from other students to help with your development, and in addition be prepared to provide feedback if asked

Advice for Practice Supervisors/Practice Assessors/Academic Assessors and Others
Practice supervisors need to encourage all staff who have worked with students to give feedback using this section. 
Practice Assessors can review feedback from others to help make judgements towards confirmation of student achievement

If students require additional advice, support or development of action plans then these meetings should be recorded here. For example; after the mid-point
interview if identification of additional needs re student progression has been identified – then please record the meetings here but fill out an action plan as per
usual practice



Final Interview/Forward 
Planning

Video No 6
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Practice Assessor Responsibility

• Include Final Sign off of Professional Values 
• Review of proficiencies
• Review of summative assessments
• Complete all paperwork in PAD and OAR



Student Advice
Use this section to identify specific learning opportunities that you feel would help you develop during
your next practice learning experience. Revisit the advice for mid-point interview to help with this

Practice Assessor Advice
Use this section to summarise areas the student has achieved and any areas of non-achievement. Revisit
the advice for mid-point interview to help with this. There should be an action plan completed at this
time if the student has not achieved any outcome



Action Planning
Video No 7
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Process for Action Planning

Concern 
Identified by 

Practice 
Assessor or 

Practice 
Supervisor

Practice 
Assessor 
discusses 

concern with 
student

Concern is 
documented as 

professional 
values or 

proficiencies 
either at the 
mid- point 

interview or in 
the Record of 

Communication 
section

Practice Assessor 
Informs the 
Academic 
Assessor

Academic 
Assessor or 
nominated 

other will liaise 
with the 
Practice 

Assessor and 
Student to 
create an 

agreed action 
plan

Action Plan is 
documented 

and signed by 
all parties

Agreed 
review date 

is set

Remember: Action Planning can happen at any point of the students journey.                
The earlier concerns are flagged up and addressed the better for the student.



Use the SMART principle to action plan:

• S - Be specific about your action(s)
• M- Ensure your action(s) is measurable with a clearly defined 

outcome
• A- Make sure your action(s) is achievable.  Is it an appropriate 

outcome for your stage of study?
• R- Check that your action(s) is realistic taking account of your time, 

ability and resources
• T- Make sure your action(s) is time restricted. Set an achievable time 

frame with deadlines and milestones to check progress





OAR and Appendix 1
Video No 8
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Purpose of OAR

The OAR tracks the students progression across all 3 
years.

It is important that the student makes this available 
for both practice supervisors and practice assessors 
to review and along with the PAD should have it with 
them at all times.

Practice Assessors – it is your responsibility to ensure 
that the OAR is completed at the end of each 
placement to confirm student achievement of 
proficiencies and programme outcomes for practice 
learning.



UoB Appendix 1
• Confirmation of Mandatory Training Undertaken/Record of Exposure to Fields of Nursing and Declaration of Good Health 

and Character (NMC mandatory requirement)
• ALL STUDENTS PLEASE NOTE:
• This is a student self-declaration document that MUST be completed by all Students prior to Summative submission for 

each Part.
• It is an NMC/NHS mandatory requirement that the following information is recorded;
• Safe Medicate
• Basic Life Support
• Moving and Handling
• MH students – PMVA training (Part 1 only)
• Adult Students – Maternity Package of care – e-learning (once by the end of Part 3)
• Declaration of Good Health and Good Character
• This will be verified by Module Leaders at moderation, that the elements have all been completed.
• Failure to complete the document or meet the elements will result in a refer for the module
• The record of exposure to other fields is not a mandatory requirement, but is seen as good practice and provides evidence 

to your practice supervisors and assessors of the ranges of experience you have had



Criteria For Assessment and 
Assessment Strategies

Video No 9
May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Strategies used

• Discussion
• Observation
• Continual assessment vs snapshot



Advice for Students
Students are continually assessed. To pass a proficiency students must demonstrate Knowledge, Skills and Attitudes and Values appropriate to the Part (see above). To help
with this consider the following:

Need to participate in activities that involve the proficiencies you want to be assessedin
Need to demonstrate knowledge by providing evidence of supportive reading/learning for the proficiencies to be achieved
Actively seek feedback from other HCP’s who you have worked with in support of the proficiencies you want to achieve.
EnsurefeedbackisdocumentedundereitherPeerSupportorRecordofworkingwithand learning from others/inter-professional working
Can discuss with the PS PA examples from practice that they have participated in to meet the relevant proficiency
Students may wish to keep a record of participation with reflection as atool as an aide memoire.

Advice for Practice Supervisors and Practice Assessors
The levels of expected supervision and achievement provide guidance of expected performance that a student should be working towards achieving by the end of the
respective part. Use this in conjunction with the Criteria for Assessment relevant to the Part to assist in the decision making process regarding progression and
achievement. Evidence should be sought via the various feedback mechanisms as discussed on pages 12-14 of this guide. To help with this consider the following points:-

Have you tested the students’ knowledge and understanding appropriate to thepart?
Has the student demonstrated appropriate professionalvalues?
Have you observed/tested the student preforming the proficiency/episode ofcare?
Have you received testimonial frompatients/service users/carers/relatives?
Have you received feedback from other members of staff
Is all the above documented?

Remember - If the student’s performance gives cause for concern at the mid-point interview or at any point during the experience feedback 
must be given and an action plan written to enable the student to address this prior to the final interview. The Practice Assessor must 
communicate with and involve the Academic Assessor in thisprocess.





Proficiencies
Video No 10

May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Assessment of Proficiencies
• The proficiencies “apply to all registered nurses, but the level of expertise and knowledge 

required will vary depending on the chosen field(s) of practice”. (NMC, Future Nurse, 2018, p22, 
26)

• Assessment of Proficiencies are undertaken across the Part. These can be assessed in a range of 
placements but need to be assessed as Achieved (YES) at least once by the end of the Part. If a 
proficiency is assessed as Achieved (YES) early in the Part it is expected that the student maintains 
that level of competence and can be re-assessed in subsequent placements at the Practice 
Assessor’s discretion.

• Professional Value No 8 can be used if a student does not maintain competency of a proficiency
• Proficiencies include skills and procedures, and should be assessed within the field of practice 

that the student is undertaking. However, when considering the person’s age and a range of 
mental, physical, cognitive and behavioural health challenges, the student can learn and be 
assessed across different health and social care settings.

• The Grade Descriptors are ‘Yes’ (This proficiency has been achieved), ‘No’ (this proficiency has not 
been achieved). Refer to Criteria for Assessment in Practice for further details. 

• Proficiencies marked with an * can be met in either Part 2 or Part 3; please refer to the OAR to 
confirm achievement of these.



Advice for Students
Students are continually assessed. To pass a proficiency students must demonstrate Knowledge, Skills and Attitudes and Values
appropriate to the Part. To help with this consider the following:

• Need to participate in activities that involve the proficiencies you want to be assessed in
• Need to demonstrate knowledge by providing evidence of supportive reading/learning for the proficiencies to be achieved
• Actively seek feedback from other HCP’s who you have worked with in support of the proficiencies you want to achieve.
• Ensure feedback is documented under either Peer Support or Record of working with and learning from others/inter-

professional working
• Can discuss with the PS PA examples from practice that they have participated in to meet the relevant proficiency
• Students may wish to keep a record of participation with reflection as a tool as an aide memoire.

Advice for Practice Supervisors and Practice Assessors
The levels of expected supervision and achievement provide guidance of expected performance that a student should be working
towards achieving by the end of the respective part. Use this in conjunction with the Criteria for Assessment relevant to the Part to
assist in the decision making process regarding progression and achievement. Evidence should be sought via the various feedback
mechanisms
as discussed on pages 12-14 of this guide. To help with this consider the following points:-

• Have you tested the students’ knowledge and understanding appropriate to the part?
• Has the student demonstrated appropriate professional values?
• Have you observed/tested the student preforming the proficiency/episode of care?
• Have you received testimonial frompatients/service users/carers/relatives?
• Have you received feedback from other members of staff
• Is all the above documented?



In Addition Practice Supervisors and Practice Assessors are advised to consider how a student is achieving the proficiencies
under the 5 clusters and in relation to the Part; as many are related and can be achieved in combination. Also remember that a
number of the proficiencies can be achieved whilst undertaking an Episode of Care Summative Assessment with a Practice
Assessor.

PART 1 PART 2 PART 3

Participates in assessing needs and planning 
person-centered care

Participates in assessing needs and planning 
person-centered care with increased confidence

Confidently assess needs and plans person-
centered care

Participates in providing and evaluating person-
centered care

Participates in providing and 
evaluating person- centered care with

increased confidence

Confidently delivers and evaluates person-
centered care

Participates in procedures for the planning, 
provision and management of person- centered 

care

Participates in procedures for the planning, 
provision and management of person-

centered care with increased confidence

Confidently manages the procedure in assessing, 
providing and evaluating care

Participates in improving safety and 
quality of person-centered care

Participates in improving safety and quality of 
person-centered care with increased confidence

Confidently contributes to improving safety and 
quality person-centered care

Participates in the 
co- ordination of

person-centered care

Participates in the co-ordination of person-
centered care with
increased confidence

Confidently co- ordinates person-
centered care



1. It must have been discussed 
between the student, practice 
supervisor and practice assessor 
that a student is struggling to 
achieve a proficiency. 

2. The academic assessor must 
have been notified early on in 
the process. An Action Plan 
must also be completed to allow 
every opportunity for the 
student to achieve.

What If a student does not achieve a Proficiency 
by the end of a Part?

3. A decision regarding not-achievement is 
made at the final interview on the final 
placement.

4. Practice Assessors should record                                                      
this by writing a ‘NO’ in the box. 

5. They should then date and sign the 
assessment and record this in he 
‘Learning and Development Needs’ 
page in the PAD (part of the final 
interview paperwork)



Summative Assessments
Episodes of Care

Medicine Management
Video No 11

May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Episodes of Care
Episodes of Care are holistic assessments which enable the student to demonstrate progression across a number of platforms 
and must be achieved by the end of the Part. Effectivecommunication andrelationship management skills underpin all
aspects of care. This assessment must be completed by a Practice Assessor

Part 1:
Formative - Episode of direct care meeting the needs of a person receiving care.- can be completed by Practice 
Supervisor who must feed back to the Practice Assessor 
Summative - Episode of direct care meeting the needs of a person receiving care. (completed by Practice Assessor)

Part 2:
Summative: Episode of Care 1 - group of people receiving care or individual with complex care needs.
Summative: Episode of Care 2 - group of people receiving care with increasingly complex health and social care needs.

Part 3:
Summative: Episode of Care 1 - Supervising and teaching a junior learner in practice, based on the delivery of direct person-
centered care.
Summative: Episode of Care 2 - organisation and management of care for a group/caseload of people with complex care 
covering all seven platforms.

The Student and Practice Assessor should identify an appropriate time and patient to complete an Episode of care. The 
discussion should include expectations based on the Levels of Expected Supervision and Assessment Criteria against the 
Learning outcomes for that Episode of Care. In addition recognition of the proficiencies that also could be included within the 
assessment should also be identified.



Advice for Practice Assessors
This is a summative assessment and therefore 1 attempt is allowed to achieve this assessment per placement. If an 
Episode of Care is undertaken in placement and not achieved then a 2nd Opportunity to retake the assessment will 
be given in Placement 2
The levels of expected supervision and achievement provide guidance of expected performance that a student 
should be working towards achieving by the end of the respective part. Use this in conjunction with the Criteria for 
Assessment relevant to the Part to assist in the decision making process regarding progression and achievement. 
Evidence should be sought via the various feedback mechanisms as discussed on pages 12-14 of this guide. To help 
with this consider the following points:-

Have you tested the students’ knowledge and understanding appropriate to the part?
Has the student demonstrated appropriate professional values?
Have you observed/tested the student preforming the proficiency/episode of care?
Have you received testimonial from patients/service users/carers/relatives?
Have you received feedback from other members of staff
Is all the above documented?

In addition; Remember that an Episode of Care will also meet a number of Proficiencies, so please review and 
complete as required

Remember - If the student’s performance gives cause for concern at the mid-point interview or at any point during 
the experience feedback must be given and an action plan written to enable the student to address this prior to 
the final interview. The Practice Assessor must communicate with and involve the Academic Assessor in this
process.



Advice for Students
This is a summative assessment and therefore 1 attempt is allowed to achieve this assessment per 
placement. If an Episode of Care is undertaken in placement and not achieved then a 2nd Opportunity to 
retake the assessment will be given in Placement 2

To pass an Episode of Care assessment students must demonstrate Knowledge, Skills and Attitudes and
Values appropriate to the Part (see page 15 ). To help with this consider the following:
• Familiarise themselves with the Aims and Learning Outcomes for each Episode of Care as each one 

is different
• Discuss with your Practice Supervisor about having Formative assessments on the Episode of Care 

– this is built into Part 1, but is good practice for students to do this in Part 2 and Part 3
• Need to participate in activities that relate to the Episode of Care you are being assessed in
• Need to demonstrate knowledge by providing evidence of supportive reading/learning for the 

proficiencies to be achieved
• Actively seek feedback from other HCP’s who you have worked with in support of the 

proficiencies you want to achieve.
• An integral component of the assessment is the student reflection on the delivery of care 

being assessed – so make sure you complete it fully and at the time of the assessment







Summative Assessment II:                       
Medicine Management
(completed by Practice Assessors Only)

• The aim of this assessment is to demonstrate the 
student’s knowledge and competence in 
administering medications safely. 

• Students Must familiarise themselves with the 
learning outcomes for the assessment and practice 
time can be sought with the Practice Supervisor 
prior to summative with the Practice Assessor

• The student and the Practice Assessor should 
identify the appropriate placement to complete 
this assessment. 

• As there is only one opportunity for assessment 
the planning should take this into consideration to 
maximise the learning for the student. 

• The student should be allowed a number of 
practice opportunities to administer medicines 
under supervision prior to this assessment



Submission and Progression
Video No 12

May 2019

Theresa Corkill and Erika Thorne – Senior Lecturers and HEE Project 
Leads for South PAD development 



Formative Submission and  Summative 
Submission Points
• Formative Submission will occur at the end of placement 1
• The formative submission is to allow the academic assessor to review the 

students progress and discuss this with the practice assessor as required. 
The academic assessor may also contribute to an action plan at this point

• Summative Submission will occur at end of Placement 2
• This is the final submission for the part, and all proficiencies and 

summative assessments must have been completed. It is at this point when 
a decision to progress the student onto he next part will be made by the 
Practice Assessor and Academic Assessor

• Both the PAD and OAR document MUST be completed and submitted for 
both Formative and Summative Submission PointsWhat happens for both



Fully completed all elements at summative 
assessment

Pass

UoB Mandatory Requirements (Appendix 1 
OAR) not met

*Refer with Conditional Progression – UoB 
Mandatory Requirements must be met by 
end of next placement

Professional Values not completed but all 
other elements met

*Refer with Conditional Progression –
Professional values must be met by end of 
next placement

8 or more  proficiencies not achieved *Refer and Repeat Stage with attendance in 
placement to complete outstanding elements

Episode of Cares and /or Medicine 
Management not achieved

*Refer and Repeat Stage with attendance in 
placement  to complete outstanding elements

What happens if a student does not meet the requirements on summative 
submission at first attempt?

*For full explanations of these terms please refer to the course handbook
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